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IOR t'Altft AND GARDEN.

A Horse tbat Bltn Ilia Skta.
Tho irritation of the skin which in

duces a horse to bite and rub himself is
caused by some disorder of tho blood,
and may be removed by a littlo cooling
medicine. Give four ounces of epsom
salts in a bran mash; . avoid pasturing
upon white clover or weeds, erpecially
smartwecd, which some horses eat with
avidity, liepcat the salts the third day
and then givo one ounce of a mixturo
of hyposulphate of soda and common
salt ia equal parts'. Bran mash should
be given to a horae once a week through
the hot weather. Green oats is an ex
cellent fodder for the summer. A mix
turo of tiros or vetches or peas and bar
ley or oats with them should bo sown
for the horses and given to them night
and morning, with dry oats at noon.
No other grain ii needed. New York
Times.

Preparing- - aDrd for Ilotes.
The bci should be somewhere in a

fairly open place, where tho plants can
have at least six or seven hours of sun-

shine from April till November. Jf the
shadow of a house or fence falls on the
bed three or four hours a day tho rosult
will not ba fatal, but sunshine all day is

to be referred; Again, tho bed must
be away from trees, not only from under
their 6hado and drip, but so far away
that their roofs do not rob tho bed of
its moisture and fertility. Finally,
never plaut roses in an old bed or bor-

der whero roses have bocn growing be-

fore, perhaps for years. If no other
place is available, all tho old soil to the
depth of two feet should bo dug out
and carted away, and tho bed filled ia
with good fresh soil. This point is of
vital importance. Garden and Forest.

Crap;-- Culture.
Thegrapo vino needs tho dryest,

warmest land to bo found on tho farm.
It is not particular about its richness, so
that tho soil contains the proper
amount of mineral plant food. Sandy
soils aro often deficient in potash and
phosphate?, both of which aro required
in muturing the seeds and fiuit. , The
localities which experience has shown
are the natural home of the grape havo
deep, dry soils, usually made by decom-

position of shells, and thus ntitu illy un-de- rd

rained. Cut a common three-foo- t
drain with good cutlet will answer
nearly as welL It is scarcely possible
for a grape vine to suffer frcm drought.
The dryer the soil tho deeper tho roots
go down for moisture. In California
which is a great grupo -- growing region,
tho fiuit ripens through weeks and even
mouths of unbroken drought. Even
newly-se- t grape vines do not need
mulching as fruit trees do. Better
keep tho ground thorough!y hoed
rprn1 n mil 'Hi yi!l mulch

"tullicicnt. A few stones on tho surlacc
arounl tho plant may bi necdoJ, but
rather to keep fowls from scratching,
and thus breaking oflthe new growth,
than as mulch. Courier-Journa- l.

8acccrul Chicken Ilai inj'.
'To bo successful in roi iag chickens,

they must," sajs a correspondent of the
Country Gcntlcm-- evidently one well
up in his subject "havj tho best of
care from the shell u; For the first
few days ;ive them hard boiled eggs,
chopped lino or mixed with crackers or
stale bread crumbs moistened with mi k
that has been EcalJed, giving only whit
they will eat up clean each time, and
feediug fivo times a day; for tho last
meal in th-- eveniog, however, feci dry
food, such as coarse oatmeal, rico or
barley. Never 'feed soft food just be-

fore going to roost. As they grow older
an occasional cooked meal of boiled
rice, oatmeal, potatoes, an J so on, will
be relished, and cracked corn,
fcreenings, and wheat for tho even-

ing meal. Cakes made of oat-mea- l, barley-

-meal, corn-me- al and wheat shorts
mixed, well baked, ia tho same manner
you would make a corn cake for your
own u?e, will also bo found to be one of
tho very best foods to build up a strong,
vigorous constitution, and the chickens
will eat it with avidity. Where there
is not much insect food for them to
glean, give occasionally a little meat,
cither raw or cooked, lu if cooked to
much the better. Provide plenty ol
fresh water, end if you havo milk, and
can give it to them in any form, it will
be appreciated, and they will thrive
amazingly upoa it. In very hot weather
plenty of shade is also a very important
luiury, and will protect their partly
nude bodies from the scorching rays of
a summer's sun."

Ilye u a Grra Mauur.
Many farmers tre letting their sons

use a portion of the farm J or growing
small fruits or vegetables. Such land
as these young men usually have to
work is very far from being in the con-

dition of soil occupied for some years
as a market garden and needs more mi-pu- re

than the farmer can spare. In
tuch a c ise we have witnessed the effect
of turning under a heavy crop of rye.

The land is rather too stiff for work-
ing carry in tho spring. If worked be-

fore it is quite dry it is apt to bake.
After a crop of potatoes was taken oil

such a piece of land, rye was sown the
last of August. Tho next spring, in
May, an immense mass of green rye as
hijh as the horses' backs was carefully
plowed unJor. The land worked nice-

ly, but tho effect on the crop was not as
bcbificial as the gardener expected.
But the following spring, in p'owinup
tho land, h J was surprised aud delighted
to find the soil in such a mellow con-

dition. Tho plow tinned up a great
mass of decayed iye that looked like
manure and had all the effect of manure,
at any rata 10 far as the mechanical
condition of the soil was concerned.
By tho aid of a few hundred pounds of

commercial fertilizer per acre, he ob-

tained as good crops on this land as he
would have had from an application of
a heavy dressing of stable manure. He
thinks he has solved the question of
h.w to carry on a farm-garde- n situated
too far to draw manure from town. In
other word, plow under rye and U39

commercial fertilizer.
There are other crops equally good

and some better for this purpose but ryo
is very convenient as it can bo sown at
any time a p'ot of land h ippens to bo
v.;cant from AuUit to Djcomber. In
August thrco pecks to a bushel of scod
per acrj ii sullicioat on good mellow
land, l.ut later it is better to sow thick-
er, say one and one-ha- lf to two bushels
per aco.

There is one pleasant featuro of this
method that commends it to all who
love to sec a neat, well tilled farm. In-

stead of tho land being covered with
old potato vines or rubbish or weeds
you havo a line, dark --green luxuriant
crop growing all through tho fall, win-

ter and early spiing months. If for
uothingolsc, it pays to sow rye for
looks, American Agriculturist.

Farm and CJarden lte.
Plant cucu.nbcra for late pickles.
Use land in which somo cultivated

crop grew last year.

The cropping process diminishes thu
supply of plant foods.

Tho humblo cow pea does not receive
the attention it uurits.

Bran will pay tho milk seller, but
oats the Lutter-makc- r.

Ex imine crop tests and soo the spe-ci- d

wants of your land.
The heifer born to be a cow, may bo

spoiled by over-feedin- g.

Buckwheat is tho best crop to be
growu in a'yoing orchard.

Provido soma green food for your
chicks if you want them to thrive

If the marj gives but littlo milk,
teach the foal to drink cow's milk.

Work the ground up fine, and run
the rows three aud a half feet apart.

Luck of stride in hot weather is a pro-

lific source of diseatre iu tho poultry
yard.

Sheep should always havo salt in the
pasture in a tight box, and they will do
much better with clean water to driuk.

Do not buy a cow to make b?ef. If
you do, by the time you havo fed that
beef a number of years, it will bo cjst- -

II. n manure fchou'.d bo mixed with
fiao soil before applyi-ig- , otherwise its
great strength will ue injurious to the
plants.

Keep tho water dishes full of cool,
cLan wat jr. It is a goo t plan to empty
cut the stale water and refill with fresh
at each feeding. '

It co?ts no more to raiie a good hog
thm a poor one. The former briogsthe
hig'.ijst price, and a profit; the latter
th lowest, and a loss.

When the lamb3 bring a good price,
sell them and put tho money in ewes,
and fatten the old ones at three years,
after weaning their lambs.

When a contagious disease breaks out
in a flock of fowrs it is better to destroy
them ail rathor than have tho diseasj
get "rooted" on the farm.

Cut your salt barrel in half, and put
in pa.-tur- with salt in it. This will
save time and euabli your cows to help
themselves whenever they like.

C.-a- l ah'-'- s aro not fit for the dust box
until the cinders have btei sifted out.
A hen cannot throw coal cinders on her
back. They are too heavy; besides
they hurt her feet.

S.ones can oltcn bo used as a reu'eh
when they can be had conveniently;
small and delicate plants especially aro
often benefited by putting a layer of

around them.

A veteran fruit grower says that the
method of catching the curculio in plum
trees by j irring the littlo pests down on
a white sheet is a remedy better than
all of thj mmy others ever tested.

Tho p iuts to be observed ia putting
up wool are, not to fold tho fLeco so
lijhtly as to destroy its elasticity; not
to try to sell twine for wool; and to cx-clu-

all tags, leg wool and all foreign
matter from the interior of the flsece.

A southern cultivator says tho most
salable sweet potato is ono that is short
and thick, and it is to produce theso
thttyou plough shallow and make flit
hill rid ;es so ihut as tho potatoes grow
they will tho lnrd soil anl bo
checked ii their downward growth and
will develop thickness.

Quoting the (ueem
Queen Vic-tori- recently, it is said,

desired to inspect a detachment of
Ceylon lifl s thit were in Eigland.
Nouo of them knew any English. When
they were paraded in the grand corridor
at Wind.-or-, the Queen, passing among
them, asked one: "Have you been long
in England?" The answer was in pure
Cingalese, and the Q icen, without

any embarrassment, answered:
"Oh, indeed !" and dropped the conver-
sation. AH the soldiers caught the re.
mirk and remembered it, anl when
they went home, repeated it to their
comrades and jtriends, and now in Cey-

lon tbe principal English phrase heard
is "Oh, indecdj'" which is very impor-

tant, because thy Queen used it. New
York Sun.

An Intelligent Parrot.
Gcntl.'tnan (to bird fancier) Can this

parrot taUl
Bird Fancier Ys, sir.
Gentleman (to parot) Polly want a

ccker?
Parrot (solemnly) Chestnut.
Gentleman I'll take him. New

York Sun.

CORKS.

A. Useful Substance for Which
There is no Substitute.

Its. Uses Manifold and the Sup-
ply Inexhaustible.

More than 100,000 bales of cork wero
imported at this port last year, says the
New York Commercial Advertiser.
They avrago about ono hundred and
fifty pounds weight a halo. Tho better
tho quality of the cork the less it weighs
in proportion to its bulk. It all came
from Spain and Portugal, rut by the
cargo at a timo for it i3 too light to con-
stitute an entire cargo. Vessels gener-
ally bring half a c irgo of salt and two
or th ee thousand bales of cork at a
time. Some of it was used for the man-
ufacture of but by far
tho larger proportion was cut up into
bottle corks.

Besides this, a great many manufac-
tured corks were imported. Tho im-

portation is incrca.ing every year, as
tho population increases and the de-
mand for corked bottles grows with it.

Nothing ia America can compete
with this imported arti-
cle. Rubber has been tried, and is gen-
erally mod for beer for city consump-
tion; but if a rubber stopper remains in
a bottle more than a wiek or so it taints
the liquor, giving it an unpleasant
taste. Thero is nothing unpleasant or
unhealthy, on the other hand, about
cork. It answers the purpose of a bot-
tle stopper better than anvthinff elso
that has ever b. devised. It is said
to possess natural preservative qualities
in itself. A species of cork was found
some timo ago in South America,
but it didn't answer the purpose,
because it didn't possess elastic-
ity enough; when squeezed int
a bottle it would not expand so as to
thoroughly fill the neck aud remnin
fiim. There seems no probability of the
Supply running short, however, for the
cork can be cut every seven or eight
or ten years without inju iu- - tho tree,
ai-- tho trees last for centurion The
littlo Hues on a cross section cf cork
show how much it grew in a year
sometimes a ninth of an inch, s mc-tira- es

an eighth, somiXimos only a
fourteenth, recording to the fivv.rablc- -
ncss of the season and ferti'itv of tha
soil.

Corkwood is sold by tho poind. Bot-

tle corks are sold by tho thousand or
gross. The hand -- made cork is better
than tho machine-cu- t article, because
the maker takes greater pains net to tut
it across the grain, and it will, there-
fore, not break or crumble so tasi y as
many of the machine-cu- t or.es; but it is
very little dearer because the mac ine
cutters keep up their prices nearly to
the standard of the hand-mad- e article,
and the demand for the latter maintains
tho greater pric?. O-il- machine-mad- e

corks are cut here; tho hand-cu- t ones
sre imported direct from Spain.

There are seven importing firm3 and
more than twenty manufacturers in this
city. Their offices are mostly about tho
foot of Maiden lane. Some of tho im-

porting houses are" merely Irn.iches of
old firms, which have owned cork plan-
tations in Spain for centuries.

Nothing Goes to Waste.
Tbe market is furnishol with glue

from the slaughter -- ho use j iwboncs and
hoofs; coagulated cattle blood is used
by calico printers and in tho preparation
of red liquor for printers' work; dried
blood serves to clarify wines and syrups
and neatsfoot oil is another valuable
product from the samo source, says the
Oil, Paint and Druv Reporter.

The bladders when dried and pre-
pared, make useful containers for drug-
gists and printers; tho ox gall n used
for liniment and many other useful pur-
poses, and tallow, one of the staple ar-

ticles of commerce, comes from tho
rough pieces of fat

Hot tanks aro great levellers, and
every scrap of sinews, loose bones or

all rough pieces is boiled down to
shreds and fragments, and tho liquor
when drawn off and cooled produces
clue or oth ;r valuable material,

Even the dirt and residue at thi bot-
tom of the tank is sold as "tankage"
for fertilizing, jind refuse blood is easily
collected and turned to account.

The caul and best parts of the fat are
rendered into oleo oil for making arti-
ficial bu'.t-'- r and the pressings givj us
the stearino of coram rcc.

These aro only a few of the products
re u'.ting from careful investigation of
i cce t years.

Not a p.rticlo of material around tho
argo sliiughUr-hotise- s is wasted and
thercultof utilizii; whit w;i pre-
viously thrown away has brou ht out a
lormi iable source of competition in tho
gluo and fertilizer trade, which has to
!o met by reduced vahns.

The Great Auk on Funk Island.
O.i tho western portion of tho

southcrnmo t swell of rock lia iha for
mer breeding grounds of tho great auk,
now mapped out in rich grcon by the
rank vegetation coveri :g thin, tho toil- -
clad part of the island. This section
alone was accessible to th flightiest
tare fowl, and hero in days gone by tho !

great auk t cram bled through the break-
ers and over tho slippTy rock", width
north and south slopj into tlio c; to
reach its nesting place. Hero, today,
its bones lie Luricd in the shallow noil, "

every weathered slab of granite mark-
ing the resting place of somo ill-f&-

bird. Tho industrious purlin, whoso
labors havo everywhere honey-combe- d

tho ground, play the part of resurrec-
tionists, and tho entranco to each bur-
row is ornamented by a little hrap ol
slowly whitening bones. Popular Sci-inc- e

Monthly.
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qUAlN'i AND CUttlOCS.

It helps a razor to lay it aside for a
time.

A fat girLat Ravenna, Ohio, reduced
her weight 67 pounds by drinking vine-

gar.
Not ovjr twenty buffalo skins were

shipped from tho west to mirket last
year.

Professor Elisha Gray of Highland
Park, 111., first used tho word "tele-
phone" in tho winter of 1873-74- .

A horse committed suicide in Talbot
county, Md., by walking into a river
and deliberately drowning himself.

A Boston ''gents' furnisher' recently
manufactured for a customer a dozan
collars, friz; 22, and two merino under-shirt- y

size 52

The Austrian Prime Minister's tailor
recently had it printed in tho news-

papers that he was not responsible for
tho premier's lack of style.

The Li-latur- o of Kinas yeara ago
offered $1030 to the first man who
raised a family of thirteen children
within the borders of tho State.

A big bloodhound attacked a lively
gamecock in a yard at Columbia, Penn.,
a few days ago, and not only got beaten
but had the sight of bjth eyes destroyed
by the fowi's spurs.

O.jo of the saws in a North Carolina
mill was knocked galley west one day
recently by a let of grape shot imbedded
in a log that had evidently grown upon
some field of battle.

A baby aged fivo month?, named Ed-wi- n

Wild, was left ia his cradle by his
mother, who lives at Shiflijld, England,
and was worried to d:ath by a tame
ferret kept for killing rats.

In parts of Siam mosquitoes are so
thick and lively that uativjs resort to
the use of tumeric, with which they lub
their bodies and those of their children
as a j ratcction against thcae pests.

Tho largest cat in the country, of
Scotch blood, and weighing thirty-fiv- e

pounds, has just been poisoned in
Philadelphia, and will be stuffe I and
presented to the Academy of Natural
Sciences.

At Brunswick, Ga., a man named
Tilton had an alligati r that was beiug
fed on ice cream. Mr. Tilton neglected
to give his p;t tho usual nmount of
cream ono hot day in miJsu nunr, and
the next morning tho reptile waa dead.

The buttermilk habit is spreading.
In Pittsburg buttermilk saloons sre
doing a flourishing business. It is
found that when buttermilk is charged
with carbonic acid ga it is just" about
as good as koumyss and a great deal
cheaper.

Mrs. Crump of Hardiu ounty, Tenn.,
has a couple of Iudiau relics that are
worth seeing. They aro pipes of carved
stone ono eagle-shape- d with the bowl
in the bird's back, weighing four pounds
and measuring nine inches across tho
wings; the other a bird with closed
wings and oval bowl in the breast

A large lump of pure copper weigh-
ing eighty -- three pounds was recently
found near North port, Mich., in afield
remote from any orc-bjari- rock. It
show3 signs of hiving been worked by
means of rule tools, a long time ago,
aud is supposed to be a relic of the pre-

historic mound -- build or..
Upon tho land of Tyson Reynolds in

Lancaster county, Penn., stands a black
heart cherry tree planted in 1816, and
now bearing fruit for tho sixty-eight- h

time, which has, on a bi fork eijht
feet abovo ground, a healthy cedar five
feet high and three inches across that
has grown, there for the last twenty --five
years.

According to Chines history the
small feet among tbe ierra'.e3 of that
people originated fcveral centuries
back, wlten a large body of women rose
against the government and attempted
to overthrow it. To prevent the recur-
rence of such an event, the use of wood-
en shoes was enforced on all female in-

fants, so small as to disable tbem with-
out great pain, from making use of their
feet.

Simple Cure for Nose Bleeding.
Ii ca es of persistent nasal hemor-

rhage, Professor Ciiiie, of E linburgh,
advises that plugging thj posterior nos-

trils should not bo done until an attempt
has been made to check tho hemorrhage
by .firmly grasping the nose with tho fin-
ger and thumb, so as completely to pre-
vent the air passing through the cavity
in Ihi act of breathing. This simple
resort, he says, will, if thoroughly per-
formed, usually arrest tho bleeding Ly
allowing a clot to form at tho site of
tho ruptured blood vessel; the fi igcr
and thumb should ox;rcisa preuro
enough to prevent broathiig throw ;h
tho nose for sonn lime, and when re-
moved the patient must avoid trying to
blow the nose, or elso tho air, being
driven through the nostril, may e

the clot; if the air i3 prevented passing
through tho nostril, the clot consolidates
and the hemorrhage is arrested. Now
York Tribune.

hued for Thirty Thousand Ducks.
A curious suit has been brought at

MidJletown, Ky. I) :dly B. Smith, a
wealthy husintss mm of Courtland,
has filed a claim against his dece ive I

grandmother': ostato for HO, 702 duck.
A qeer agreement is proJuced t i sub-f-tatitl-

tho claim. In 181 i j

ghve his rrandiiiother three iu k umn
the condition that sho should irako a
return out of the natural increase at the
rate of two for ono 1every sceo
By coraputatb n it h lound that siu h
increase wo ild amount t.. ov.-- r thirty
thousand due i or fl5 A vi-o- r-

ou i ro:cst comes fto tho other heirs
.!! II :l,t will l Inh y uicm iaccuo. -- Cincinnati Enquirer.

Misuse of nly."
It is probable that more errow are

made in the use of the word "only"
than in using any other Word in the
English language. "While its misuse ia
not so glaring as many other grammar
ical errors, yet it greatly mars and re-

duces the accuracy of a sentence. Un-

like the more glaring mistakes which
are confined chiefly to the speech
and writing of tho unlearned, its misj.
use prevails to a singular extent in thtf
writing of the accomplished men and
women, and is observed frequently in
newspapers and even higher litsrature.
This results from carelessness more?
than anything else, and probably from
the fact that the correct ttse of the
word is not so easily understood.

The proper place of "only" in a sefi'
tence is readily ascertained by accu-
rately determining the word to which
it has special reference. A few ex
amples wiU, perhaps, more clearly ex-- ,
plain its misuse. I have heard good;
orators say, "I will only refer to this
branch of the subject." A little
thought will make it evident that the
speaker did not mean to confine him-- ;
self to referring, but to the branch of
the subject ; therefore he should have
Baid, "I will refer only to this branch'
of the subject." Had he meant it to
limit "refer" he would have emphasized
it in order to make himself understood.
To say, "I only see an orange" might
mean that the Bpeaker does not feel,j
taste or smell an orange;, but "I see'
only an orange" means that he sees no,
other fruit. It might bo clearer, per- -'

haps, to say, "I see an orange only," or
"I see an orange alone," but it is nob
well to conclude a sentence with the!
adverb or adjective, as the case may be..-I- t

is common to hear, "I only saw him,"'
"I only have four," "he only went to
Philadelphia," and countless similar
errors.

The word "too" is misued in precise-- ,
ly the same way. I have heard highly
educated persons make such mistakes
as "I wns there, too," not meaning to
include with other places the place in- -'

dicated, but that the speaker was pres-- j
ent with others at the plae, so that it;
would have been correct to say, "I, too,'
was there."

"Also," being used interchangeably
with "too," iss, of course, similarly mis-
used. In the sentence, "He will read
this," "also" can be inserted to convey
three meanings. "He also will read
this," indicates that he besides others
will read this. "He will also read this,"
indicates that lie may have intended to
sing it, but now he 'will also read, and
"He will read this also," means that he
will read it in addition to other pieces.

Additional examples need not be
giveu to explain the proper use of the
words. A little care and thoughtful-nes- s

will soon correct the abuse.
Writers, especiallv, should be careful
with these words, for spankers can in-
dicate their meaning by emphasis.
Much ambiguity in writing is due to
this fault, and correction of it will add
to an author's power. New York
Mirror.

The Agonfc of I'titiihasro.
East Kivek Natiovai. Rank, )

Nkw Yohk, Mai ch 10, Insu. f
It gives me great pleasure ttail. m tes!i-mon-

in favor of Allcock's Porous Plas-
ters. Lvt October I had a very 6evere attack I

of lumbag) and suffered untold ?go iy; could I

not turn in Led or get in any i'osiiou with tit
flS8:6tanee, and wi h pa!ns almost u bea--al'le- :

the folks 6Ujy;sted ALIX.'oCIi'S POROUS
Pi ibtfrs. As soon e passible I hid one d

to the em ill of my bick.and to m- - great
turjirise Iexierienced slmost instant relief; I
continued wearing it until entirely ured, and
am hap; y to say that I have not had the
slightest symptoms of Lumbago sine?. 'Jhey
are a wonderful and valuable Plaster f r
Lumbago, and I take much pleasure in recom-
mending them. W. S. Phillips.

No wonder the Prince of Wales is a trifle
wild. His wife keeps eighty doss.

Better than a Hern.
"What a coward that Major .Smith is, said

Jones to Robinson, "why, tlie verv sight of
?un-povd- wo 'Id make him ill. How did he
; ver manage to- become an officer in the army?"
"Don't say anything against Smith," an-
swered Robinson, "he once saved my lif
"Sawd your life! Nonsense, impossible!

h it do you mean?" "I m-a- n that 1 was in
th first stages of consumption: I was losin?itrength and vi'ality every day with the ter-
rible disease, when Smith advised m-- to take
ir. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery- - I had
tried all kinds of medicines without success,
ind my physician had given me no hope; yet
tr?re I am, as well ax ever a man was, and I
awe my life to Smith, aud to the wonderful
remedy he recommended."

Certain climes do not agree with fat men.
For example, Alpine climbs.

DituruHtltig-- Drags.
Blue-ma- ss for torpid liver, castor oil for

other diusting drugs for piles, dys-
pepsia, and are being surely
banished from oise by the sweet, fruit-lik- e
Hamburg Figs. 25 cents. Dose one Fie. Mack
Drug Co., N. Y.

why is there nothing like leather? Because
it is the sole support of man.

A Yoanar Girl'a Grief
At seeing her chirms of face and form de-p-an

ing, and her health iraper led by func-
tional irregularit:es, at her critical period of
life, was turned to joy anl gratitude after a
brief with Dr. Pierce's Favor-tt-e

Prescription. It purified and enriched her
blood, gave a healthy to the kidneys,
stomach, bowels, and other organs,and her re-
turn to robust he ilth speedily followed. It is
Ilie only medicine for women, sold by drug-
gists, umlcr a imifive guarantee from the man-
ufacturers that it will give satisfaction in
?very c Fe, or money will be refund d. This
?ua antee has been printed on the bottie-vvrapp-

and faithfully carried out for many
ears.

The road to ruin The side door.

subscriber already?400,000 Jo tntroduce it into a
n nn7 Pi M
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iv.vth.iwk. nd blow, and spit, but use Dr.
Sage'd Catarrh Reaiedy.

Is a housewife shooing flies a blacksmith or
a shoemaker

FOR OLD PEOPLE!

tri old people the nervous system is
weakened, and that must be strengthened.

One the most prominent medical

writers of the day, in speaking of the
prevalence of rheumatic troubles among

the aged, says " The various pains, rheu-

matic or other, Which old people often
complain of, and which materially disturb

their comfort, result from disordered
nerves." There it is in a nutshell
the medicine for old people must be a
nerve tonic. Old people are beset with
Constipation, flatulency, drowsiness, diar-

rhoea, indigestion, rheumatism, neuralgia.

These diseases are of nervous origin.
Paine's Celery Compound, that great
nerve tonic, is almost a specific in these
disorders, and by its regulating influence
on the liver, bowels, and kidneys, re-

moves the disorders peculiar to old age.
Old people find it stimulating to the
vital powers, productive of appetite, and
a promoter of digestion.

Sold by druggists. $1.00. Six for $5.00.
Send for eight-psig- c paper, with many testi-
monials from nervous, debilitated, and aged peo-
ple, who bless Paine's Celery Compound.

Wells, Richardson & Co., BnrlMon JL

TEXAS LANDS
Texas ha-- i granted luda t'lcitizsi g and soldiers in

tracts as ft extiiH a League and Labor, or 4.105 acres.
of tlwse cit'zens r.nd soldiers died, or were

kill d n battl". leaving back in the states,
fft n r? entitled o t.ie I tnd as hirs at law. H&v.nir

j fall at Kir.uts of Txt3 lad Ti les. correspondence
I uivileu m rapo t to claims lor land in nny part I

h'- - it nta. IjHuds bou.ht and sold. Taxis paid.
Lind I it -8 adjust d. Address. V UAItT. P. O.
Itox 103, ;nlve-.n- . Texas

ASTHMA CURED
isCRiia.il AstlimnL'nrenever "cu'iftotnvetTr I
media'r reiuj Hi Uie vrorBt p jrirureBcornfart-- l
aow sje"p ; enecM cares wuere a i ouiorw i an. ji
trial convinces the most ekmtica1,. Price Oe. and I

8 1.0(,otDrnKiPti wbrmaH Sample FREE I

rmm Mt&t ff f'atch them alive with
Styner's Sticky fly

H DailblW PA a Etc Sold by all drnir-pifc- te

or nrrfcern, or mitill, potape paid, on receipt
of 5 T. It. IiAWLEY, Maniilac-mro- r,

57 Beekinnn ft eet, New ork.

EniCflUIiSf! Omcers. Tumor. Scrof-bLUU- iJ

rUliUillnU, nla and all Diseases of
thi I'rinarv Orsrans positively cured or no charge.
Our medicine iB a preventive of Malaria and Yellow
Fever Full nize sample bottk- - sent free on receipt of
2R ctM. to rrepav postage. Address THE II Alt T
MKU1C1NK CO.. Box 301. I'nionville, Ct.
Bend for a Catalogue f thecollege ofPHYSICIANS AND STItfiEONB,

UA LTIMOUE, MO.
which offers the Student of Medicine superior
advantage.

Us. THOMAS OPIE (Dean). 600 N. Howard St

AXLE
'GREASEBEST IN THE WORLDtrOot tli Genuine. 8ol4 Even-Ther-e.

R1Ip'a Dill Crei! English Gout an.
DIuir 9 rillSc Rheumatic Rant

! 34 ( raaU 14 rill.
PIUS! HABIT rim.rfy cured in 10 to Ol0 Days. Sanitarium or Homel rnat mTlf Trial . xr . , .- jui uif. nu i av. TheHumane Itemewy Co., l,n Faveitr. In

Live at homo and make more money workiiv'; f.ir limnGOLD,

FKMi. 'J'enu FUKE. AUiln sf, 1 1:. E 4 ( (.., Auput, Mame.

f 9S tn v. Samples worth fl JO, FREE.So unes ioi unacr me none s iee. write
Brew er Sufciy HoMer Co., Holly, Hlch.

O F KEOKUK'S HAM, for boys and young
0 men, t. Gorg3's. Mi- - Prof. J.U. Kinfar. A.Mfrin. Select, thorough, safe. J$3(K).

TPYAQ I Afin5'000-00,Jacrosbe- acrf.il- -
1 bAHw LMIeU turn I xni eraziner land for sale.
AddresE.GODL.Elf & POJtTEIt.DaIlas.Tea:.

EVERY
FARMER'S

WIFE
tteea some of her Poultry
die each year without
knowing what the matter
was or how to effect
remedy if she does recog-
nize Disease. This m
not right, as at an ex-
pense of 23 ceii f (In
stamps fhe can procure
av 1 OA-- 1' aire ROOK

giving the experience of a practical Poultry Raiser
(not an amateur, but a man working for dollars and
cents) during a period of 2S year. It teaches yea
bowt Detect au4 Care ; bevr ioFeed far Eg as aud iIm for Fatteninc;which Fowl la Mate lr Krerding Pur-
poses! and everything, indeed, ahouldkuawra thia eabjert. vm for l3chook pi; it. house,134 Leonard street N. Y. CItT.

(0,000 AGENTS WANTED to
THE LIFE OF

Author, Statesman,

S2.K.

n n

Set

laai

of

the

Why not IT A MILLION?
million famttut we offer the PHILADELPHIA

k MM I AL
HOUSEKEEPER

1889
Dauance oi xms

w nave for the.comine
moat popular and bestfknown writers m
America to write fexpresaly for our col--

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps
Joslah Allen's Wife
Mary J. Holmes,
rVlarlon Harland,
Rose Terry Cooke,
Will Carleton.
Robert J. Burdette,
Eliza R. Parker,
Kate Upson Clarke. J
Mrs. John Sherwoo
Florine Thayer McCray
Dr. Wm. A. Hammond.
Christine Terhune Herrlck

Artiatie r'uthing new and Edited by an expert.
guaranteed correct and reliable and so clearly

explained and illustrated that a novice have no
oimcuuy in them.

Interior Decorations By Mas. A. R. Ramsey,
Profusely Illustrated. New Ideas and Original Designs

New Fashions Mas. Jambs Lame ext.
Hinta on Dressmaking

By Emma M. Hoopbr.
Intirurtiv artirla. a U A itt.ii -

Society," "How to Talk and Improveyour Grammar."

If Wise, Ask
Yourself

f Shotld yon Baffor wita Iadigestlon7

IMIIV Baotthi Dyspepsia U Eadnred ?

If ti I Should yen Coquette Disease?

LTaie any Foolish Eisks?

in first-cla- ss

when you can put yonr Stomach

order and keep it so, with

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills.

A Purely Vegetable Compound.without mer-

cury or any other injurious mineral.

TTfl a nontrerfefl & Enlarired Elver?
Suffer with Kausea and Biliousness?

WHY Invite Jaundice, Chills, and Malaria 7

Hot Eemove all Liter Trouble ?

the most powerfulwhen you can
aeent Nature has given for treating the

and restoring its function, by asking or send-in- g

for a box of

DR. SCHENCK'S
Mandrake Pills.

For Sale by all Druggists. Price 25 Cts. per boxj

8 boxes for 65 cts or sent by mail, postage free, or

receipt of price. Dr. J. H. Schenck & Sen, Philad'a,
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PMO-FORTE- S.

ENDORSED BY THE LEADING ARTISTS, SEMI--

ASIANS, AKD THE PRESS. AS THE

BEST PIANOS HADE.
Price as reasonable and terms as easy aa consist-

ent with thorough workmanship.

CATALOGUES MAILED FIITJE.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

WAREROOMS,

Fifiii Avenue, cor. 16th St,,U

1 " tlx PURE Cl 5 c
2 V0 WHITE I 2 E

JOHN LEWIS & BEOS.,
WARRANTED PUKE

Whits Lead, Red Lead, Litharge, Oranga
Mineral, Painters' Cal3r3 and Linseed OiJ.

COKIiESsl'ONDENrii Oi.lJ!ITE!.

ilax Eneus on Comlsli must. ft eaTbe
horizontal

ia tbe ni:irkvt.
cf nil kiuls,

for SkW'inz. Thrcsh- -
inp. sad (jii"
BiwcialtT- Ssw pud
Grist Mi'ls, Thre- -

etc., a sp!M0'T.
End fur IHosscd

Ct&k-Eu-

A.K.FX ROUH AB,
York, FeBsa.

; PemuylTttla Agricultural Werfcs,York,Fft.
xarqaaar-- suaaard Eugiiies -- ndSaw Mfllit. -

Send fur 'r?)pie. i'rrfaMe. 9t- -
ftapscaai-.;-

. V ri anted qnal?r
none

i laaia.

Addretg a. B. FaEQUIUB A SON. York. Pa.

a rnnti!pr Tint Art fT
Wantv ami health.
of f tul y. 10 Bmr. vh s. lf i- -

ii al and Law Conm-- ir- -
paratt'ry to th I'niveroity "t Virginia. 14 tiU-Tit-

CLASSICAL AND MILITARY

at University of Va. last wP'fn. session S"s5.

JiO extras. Anrms
MA-T- . A. G. WITH.
Bethel Academy. P. ..
Famiuii r County, Va.i

Revofvors,
vio

bt tor l'nc Lilt. Ona'Vi oi ka.Pittfcbnrcl.rlw
Tents. Breech-loadln- s double Fhoternn t

Bini e harml Breech loa!'-r- t $4 t- I5 ;
Ki't.-- s $ :.M to fla: I on I ! barrel Muzzle loader at fr..S'
to$M: Iten'-itin- Rifles $14 . 30:
$1 to i0; Flob?rt Kin-- s $iit$S. Hunsseut C. O. D. tfr
eviraine. Kevolvers nv mail tn anv I. . JOH.N-- S

TON S GREAT WESTERS' iVX FUUbarg, IVbb.

WE SEI.I. AMEBIC

And guarantee LOWEST rillCES.A. W. GUMP ds C:0.. Daytoo.. O.vat.ll .,..1. 1. -

62 In OTTO, factory price $t.oi our price
50 in. " " - ftvx), " " Tfy.m
4Riu. " " " 6ono, " " ss.nn.
6 in. " 4s.no. sow.

in. " ' 40.00. " 27.110.
Order oulck. AlsoZTiOoeeond-faan- d Wheels. Repair-in-

& Nickeling. Bicyclea fc tiuns taken in trade.

1FL07HENT Sslas--
Goot?

AND ALL EXPENSES PAID
At home or to tniTeJ; state whSrh
preierred, also salary wanted.
Ktamp for reply and name this paper.

A CO., EaaaractnrerB and U heir,
sale Dealera, 294 George St., ClBcianati, C.

supply FIFTY MILLIONS pecpte with
! Bv tho author of

BEN. HARRISON I ben hur.
Gem. Lew Wallace, th emtiMml Diplomat, and Lifr-Xm-g frimd of Gen. Harrixmi. in trril ir;
the on ly auihtrixad Biography. A man living more compete'.'" Porter, of Ind. M il!;rr hs
read Ben Hnr and want Ben Harrison by same author. Selling immmrely. Ky mnt t

Money JIaklBK book yet. OatBta 50ct. HUBBAUU BKOS-- , 7.l Chestnnt-St.- . Fhila.
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Breakfast and Dinner Parties Home Cook-
ing, Dainties and Desserts. Teas, Suppers, Lunch-
eons and Kctcj-ticns- . Gives explicitly all the little
details women want to know. Tells how to enter-
tain guests, how to serve refreshments, what to
have, and and how to make it.

How Women Can Make Money By EllaRodman Church.
Talks With Mothers By eminent physicians.
Greatly ENLARGED and IMPROVED.

Handsomely printed on fine paper I nn aand profusely illustrated. t CigCS
CTTETIS rUSLIiHING CO., I IIIiA., TA.

I
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